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Text ; " am etcnped with the ki)t of my
teeth bxix., 'Ju. ;, r

Job had it hard. What with, boils add be.
reavements and bankruptcy arid A foJl of a

; wife, he wished he was dead, arid I dd not
, blame hint.' Ill flosil was gone, and his

' bones Were dry, His teeth wastod away until
liothing but ttia enamel Besmei left4 liecries outi "I am escaped wita the ski a of
"y teeth." There has been soma differ-

ence of opinion about this passage. St.'
Jeromo and Kehultens, - and Drs,. Good ana

. l'oole and Barnes hatfe All trie I their fori
eps on Job's trth 'oil deny my inter-

pretation and 8ayi "What did. Job know' fabout the enamel or ths teeth?" He
knew everything about it.- Dental surgery
is almost as old as the earth, . The mum- -
Juieaof Egypt, tnonsands of years old, are

, found to-dn-y with gold fillm? in their teeth.Ovid an t Horaua an I Solomon and Moses
wrote about these imp n'tant factors' of the

tV 'Ttt other provoking complaints. Job,
1 think, has added an exasnarating tooth-- ,
echo, and putting bis band'against tho in

. flamed fnce, he says, "X am escaped with tha
. km of my teeth." '

. -

A very narrow escapa, voU sly, for Job's
body andsout; but toerj arthoiLUnds ofmen who make jitsb as narrow escape 'for

, their sou i. There was a time when tile par-
tition between them and ruin was no thicfco:
than a tooth's enamel but as Jo! ilnilly d,

so have they,, Thank: Goit thankCod! ".

Paul expresses the same ideA br a different
jigui e wueu be says that some people are

; ;'MiV9das by fire. A vessel at sea is innames, i on go to the stern of the vessel. Tneiats have shoved off. The flames advann.r
ou can endure the heat no lon jei oiiydur

tase. You slide down on tha side o the Ve.
sei, and bold on with your finr until the
forked tongue of the ttre begins to lick the
.back of youir haul, and you feel that yon
must fall, when one of tha lit'e-'wa- ts cotnej
back, and the passengers 'say they thimthey hava room for one more. The boat
swings under you you drop into ityou are
saved. tSosome man are pursued by tem
taiiiott until they are partially c31w.rn3d.bufc,
after all, get off "saved as by ni'e." Bat I
like tha ligure of Job a little bitted than taat
of Paul, because tha pulpit his not worn it
out; and I want to show you, if Clod will h sip,
that some men mVto narrow. esiao9i for
their souls, and are save J as "with tie skin
of their tth." '

'.
- It is as easy for soma people to loo'i to
the cross as for you to Joak to this puloit.
Mild, gentle, tractable, loving, you ex;e3t
them to becoma ChrwMans. You tfoovarto the store and say: "GraV'ton j iu?d the
church yesterday.", Your businss, camradej
ay: "That is just whan nit have baen

exoected; ' he always was of that turn of
mind. " In youth tnis parii who.n 1, de-
scribe was always good. Ht nsver bfoke
things, lie never , JauneJ wnen it waiimproper tolauh. At seven, he could sit
an hour in church, periecUy iiuiet, lookin?
neither to tho right uaad noi do t'i left, but
straight into thb eyes of thi minister, as
though he understood th9 wnole disoussion
about the eternal decrees. He' never upset
things nor lost them. ! He floats i iniw the
kingdom of God so gradually taat it is llu- -
certain just when tho raattr wa dfloide l.

Here is another one, who start3l in life
vlih an nncnntrolable spirit. He kept the.

nursery in an uproar. i. His tnotlier found
him walkmgou the edjre pf tha house roof
to see if he could balanc himself. There
was no horse that ho darid not ride no
tree - he could not climb. : Idis boyhood
was a lony series of predioa naats; his rain-hoo- d

was reckless; his midlif e very way-
ward. But now he is converted, and yo:i
50 over to the utore and say, "Arkwright
joined the church yesterjav,". Your friends
say, "It is not possible You must be jok-.ng- ."

You say: --Noj I tell you the truth.
He joined the church ' Then they reply,
"There is hops for any jot us if old Ark-
wright In. Vecome a Christian !" In othir
words, we will admit thfft it is more difHnutt
for some men to accept I the Gospel than for

1 may be preachinz
loose from churches

:' aays, ana wno nave o
intention of becomin!
selves, but just to si

fmd Bibles Sun--
line here' with no

h snd yet you may flndrourso
fore jou leave inisVp') 1
Of your teeth.":, f 'AV not

some who have cut
and

Christians them- -
what is going on,

escaping, oe-- as

"with the skin
exnect to waste

this hour. I have h i bo its go off from
,, Uape May or Long I iicli and drop their

nets, aud after awh j ime ashore, pulling
in their nets, withouf iv.jjvin caught a single
fish, It was not.a gWMi'clay, or they had not
the right kind of a let. f But we expect CO
such excursion . The water is full of
iisb, the wind is in the right direction, the
Gospel net is strong. Oh, Thou who didst
help Simon and Andrew to fish, show us to--
day how to cust the; net ou the right side of
the ship! 'f '
. RnmA nf rnn in AAmlnfffk flruS will tiit-u--

r. L JL- .- ,.i ... . , . . ,1 jr uh nninso Kucpiiicai iiucions, it is ase-- -i

less for people to say sharp and cutting

ligian.' . I cannot say such things. By what
procesje ' of temptalfion or trial or betrayal
you have come to your present state I know.
Hot. . Thftre n.)ft tvrn imtjiii tr vonr naf lira.

. the gate of the head and the gate of the
; heart. The gate of your head is looked with
v bolts and bars that an archangel could not

break, but the gate of your heart swings
easily on its hinges. If I assaulted
your body with wouldweapons 'you , ,V i. 'U - .IH. !tinm'L ma wi .11 wtffli im Hn 1 it. wnn n rui

" Kwoiil stroke for sword stroke, and wound
4 for wound, and blood, for blood; but if I

C"jno and knock at the door of your house
,.'yvm'u-ope- it, and give n tie best seat in
, yon l; parlor. If I should come at you now

jvitb an argument you would answer me
,witb .au argument; if with sarcasm, you
would .answer me with sarcasm; blow for

--' blow, trtroke for stroke; but when I come
and knock at the door if your heart you
opeq it and say, ,"Come in,, rny brother, and'
till me all you kn6w about Christ and
tieavu." - ... ,

' Listen to two or thrfie questions: Are you
as you ued to lie when you

in 6hs truth iif the Christian religion?
W'ould you like to pave your children travel

, )n in tne road in hich you are now travel-- ,
ing? You had a elat.ive who professed to

;be a Christian, tid was thoroughly
living ndlyi7ig in the faith of the

Gospel. A ould Tjou not-lik- to live the
tamo quiet life, nisid lie t;he same peaceful

; death? I have a letter, .sent me by one who
s rejected thf L'Jiri.-'tia- religion. It says:
'I am old enough to know that the joys
nd pleasure of ife are evanescent, and t--

ivab'.fl tiie tact tkatit must be cmifort-'Lhl- e

i'l oil age to 'I'eUmv in something relative
, to the tuturet a ltd tor havria faita ia on--

t.vst'in that pro; I iig tii sa ve. I atn free to
t iinfi-s- That I ionld lie har'W-- r it I ci.iild
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